
€pusffi-
A(ADEMY SEALS

WELCOME
Wdcome to Spbsh Academyl

Osr'S€als'prcgram is

sp€cifically dssigned for childrcn

G9 ys€r3 old. Superyised by our

cerlifiod end snerg€tic staf, yorir

dildr€n wlll sxplorc and engag6
in lots of acltuilies with kids thsir

own ag6. Th€msd arts & crafrs,

board gam$, video games,

spods and morc arejust some

of th€ many complimentary

ac-tivitios your childrcn can

expedonc€. So while you re

€njoyang a bite lo e.t, a relaxing

massage or €vsn a littl€

shopping, you c€n be cerlain
yourkidsal6 having fun in a safe
and family-lrisndly envaronment.

SPECIAL EVENTS

NEW YORK CITY
suNDAY, JUNE 23aD

Splash Acad€ny Regislation,
Splash Acad€my. Oeck 12, Fwd

Fanily Activi|es arc advstrisad

11:30am - 3:00pm
Splash Ac.d.mv Open Hour.
Had on down lo Splash
Academy and regisler for lh€

3:00pm - 4:0opm
Mandalorv Coa.l Gu6rd

Ss!eLPr!!! (csnrer cros€d)

4:oop.n - 7:00pln
Solach A.rdcnv Open Hou3o
Open Hous6 and B€gistGtion

4:1sprn
gi!:clrt-Sgsllclielt
Jcin yarCruls€ Oirgcior Juli6
dd the 16l o{ your Breakaway
lamily as ws highlighl allot ths
entedainmanl on boad this

8r00pln - 10:30pm
Splash A..d.mv e Bio Dobull
Par€. s n€€d to sign in their
child at drop otl and sign dn
rh€ir child at pick up. Corne
along and mafs new hends,
play n6w gamss and more!

10:30pm- 1:30am'
Late Nidm Fun Zonos
tlinbndo lvii U Aclion: Join
us ,or a lals nisht ol ganins
action as Splash Academy
inkoduc€s rh6 Ninr€ndoWii U.

HOLLYWOOD AT SEA!
ItotitD Y, JUNE 24n

g:Oosm - lOrOOam
fi!ssEl:!!-E!r

1O:ooam - 1200pm
Commotion in th. Oc6in
Wa're sbrting th6cruisg dghl
with a mornlng ol cdnmotion, . .
in the oc6an, lmm€Bs yours€ll

I 2:0opm - 2:0op.n
SPLASH ACADEITY CIOSED

2roopm - 3:0opm
Eeelqle-E!!-Ell

3:ooprn - 5:0opm
Kinq'. Acriv€O Aclion
It's an altdnoon ol action as
King r AEliv€€ brings you a
high ensrgy s€ssion ol sport,
gam€s dd l6am chanlsl

Please wear close.! toe.l shoes
and sunsuean. Spotts Cod,

5:00pm -7:Oopm
SPLASH ACADEMY CLOSED

7:00pm - 10:30pm
!cEcrlgr-89!s!993!
Screamins lans and paparazzi
awail you, thssuper star, as
Splash Acadsmy wslcomes you
lo Hollywoodl Well also creat€
our own €pisod€ ol the hil
l,{ickolodoono show, ioartl

10r30pm- 1:30am'
Ele-SisElrlzele!
Ullimate Eall Gamssr CEzy
Tas and Gasa Balldominale in

6 TO 9 YEARS OLD

TRIBES AT SEA
TUESoAY, JUNE 25'"

9:004m - 1 o:Ooam
EecE!&Iee-4!t

10:00am- 12:00pm
Sup€r Spona Dav
Gold medals ar€ up lor grabs
as wo bnng the lun ot spod lo

Pbase weat closacl toed shoes
and sunscrcen. Spons Cowl
Deck 1A, Aft

12:00pm - 2:00pm
SPLASH ACADEMY CLOSED

2r00pm - 3roopm
Erc99gl9-Ess!!r

3r00pm - 5:0opm
g9!!C-99!d!4e!
Cr6at€ your cdntrios and plot
yoir slrategy as you try lo tafe
over hs world in u'is calcurated
gam€ of dsk. . .

5:00pm - 7:0opm
SPLASH ACADEMY CLOSEO

7:00pm - 10:30pm
l.l6nd Survivo.r
Marooned... W€ts cornpeting
lor our chanco otl ol Suryivor
lsland! Jcin tdb€s and lac€
challenges thal willl66t your
abiliti€6.

Who will m3'ke il dl?

10:3opm- l:30am'
!!E $st!!.Ec!Ze!er!
For|3 l'l' stufi: Briild yoir lorrs
and delend th6m lrom knocking

SPLASH ACADEMY
Splash tc.domy, D€ck 12, Fwd

6-9y€arolds
lv€dn€6day 7r00pm - 10:30pm

Pirrt Plunderl
Pirales lake over Splash

Acadomy In s6aEh ol troasurel

SPLASH ACADEMY
Closihg Hourg

Days st ses:
1 2:OOpm - 2:0opm
s:ooprn - 7roopm

Whil€ in Po(
Ih€r€ willb€ no signing in during

Port Play Meals.

POBT PLAY MEALS

Complimontary programming is
available t|hll6 lhs ship is in pon.

A smalllas ol 36.00 perchild
appli€s lor supsrvision

during moallim€6.
Sign-up is r€commend€d.

LATE NIGHT FUN ZONE

Nighlly 10:30pm - I :30am'
F66 of $6.00 pff child per hour
and $4.00 for each addilional

sibl ing.
'lf no .hileten arc signed up ol

dropped ott by 11:30pn, Splash
Acadfi!si .lose lor th6 etenitu



BERIIUDA
reDlGsoAY, JU|{E 26rr

8.OOrm - 9:00am
*oald..l Ch/bs

0:0oam - 10r00am
F €€.tvl. Fr.e Phv

10:00 - 12:00pm
lY.lcom. to B.nnudql
Pink sand, old lons 6nd blus
{,al6rs... Wslcorne to a€rmud6J
Well b€ introducing local
gam6 and crelts hrdlghout
lh€ {,€€k, sob€ suretojdn usl

12:00pm - 1r00pm
Pod PliY Lt|nchs
(Clossd lor slJn in ar rhis time)

1 :OOp.n - 2:0opm
Fr€3stvlo F.6o Plav

2:0OBn - 5:0opm
Snllth A..d.mY World Tour
Splash Acadomy tak6 you on
a wodd to{r lhis aftemoon as
we enjoy games and crafts tho

5;0op.n - 6:oopm
Port Plov Oinners
(Clo6ed torsign in at this tihe)

6:0oprn - 7:@pm
Frcosivb Fr€3 Plav

7roopm - 10r30pm
llileion lmpolliblo Spv llioht
Havs you gol r*tEt it tak€6 to
be a S€cf6l Ag€nt? Endu,6
€ndsav€ lmining in sl€allh,
d€ciph6in9, making gadg6ts
and morsl Seo y@ there Agent.

1orsopm- l:3oam'
Lat€ Nidtn Fun Zo@S
Nickolod.on€ Cratb and
T.ivi.: Join us as w€ show you
how to draw SpongeBob, make
J€lltish Fi€ids and answd
tdvia qu€clions lor priz€sl

BERTl|UDA
THURSOAY, JUNE 27IN

8:00am -9:ooam
ArsaHset Clubs

9:00am - 10:00am
Fr6sltYl6 Fres Pl.v

10:00am - 12:O0pm
Cwbovs in Oulor Soac€
,INCOMING TRANSI\,IISSION'
YEE-HAWI We16kick ing o l l
tho aftern@n with an
inlerualactic invasion oI lhe
Wild. Wild Wesi. lts bound to
b6 a r@tin lootin timel

l2 :00pm -  1r00pm
Port Plav Lunchs
(Crosed lor sign in at tiris tin6)

1r00pm -2:oopm

Frsg8rvle Froo PlaY

zioopm - 5:0opm
Th€ Anszino Edo Drop
Ooyou hav€ what it takes lo
keep yo'rr egg sale? Tak€ part
in'egg'ciling team challeng6s
thrs morning and see if you can
keep lrorn... cracking.

5:00pm - 6:oopm
Porl Plav DinnorS
(Closed fo. sign in at this tim6)

6:00pm -71oopm
Froe3iYl€ Fr6e Plav

7 00pm - 10:30pn
Pirare Plundot
Yarr matey sl Pkalgs lak€ ov€r
Splash Acad€my in soarch ot
lrgasure! And donl miss out on
OU' TREASURE HUN'I'I

The teasurc hunt begins at
9:30pn. Please have youl
pirates siqned in by 9:l5pn il
they are patlicipating.

10:30pm - 1 3oam'
Lllo Niott Fun zonos
Gtg& Ball: Come and claim lhe
lile for lhe Gaga bailcharnpion!

BEN UDA
fFtD Y' JUI€ 2rn

8:0oam - 9:0oam
&o.H!.t Clubs

9r00am - 10:00am
Fr€6rtvl. Fr.o Plav

lOrooam - 12:ffipm
B€rmudr Trirnol.
Gel lost in lun as ws oxplor€
lhe rrystod€s o[ dr€ Bgrmuda
Tdangle.

12:OOpm - i:oopln
Pon Pbv Lunchs
(Clos€d lorslgn in al lhls tim€)

1 :oopm - 2:@pm
Fr€€.W|. Fr€€ PleY

2:00pm -5:0opm
Supor Horoor Y3, Vllhinr
Beco.ne L696ndary or
hlamous as ws gain sup6r
Powars in a battle of good vs.
evil. Whicn side wiliyou

5:009rl -0:0opm
F.$itvl6 Fro6 Pbv
Featurlng: Show Us Your

6:00prn -7r@pm
Pariv Rockino
Wet6 golllng ready torlh6 big
night with chanls, enerqizsrs

TrOOF'fn - 10:30prn
Wackv Tackv Parlv
Dud6. . .  Bro. . .  This  pany is
SlCKlWsrs raling the last train
lo A{'€somo ToM in search o{

Smoolhi6sl {l's th€ party ot lhe

10:30pm-1:30am'
Lar€ Niohr Fsn Zonos
Just D.ncsrD 4 An.r P6rty:
Th6 pany continu€s as you
show us your mov6s wfi Jusl
Danc@4 tor  lhe Wi iU

THE BIG TOP AT SEA
SATUFDAY, JUNE 29TH

9:00am - 10:00am
Frooslvl€ Froo Plav

10:00am- l2roopm
S€a Super Strrg
B€come asup6r sl al sea this
morning wh6n Splash Academy
puts you in lh€ spotlight as yo!
showEase Your talentsl

Par6nts, please have super
stals siqned at 10:00an il they

Splash Acadeny llrc op6n at
1:oopn lor perlomers sign in
only! Drop ofi will be suspnded

The show begins at 2:1 spn in
the Breakaway Theataa D@k

12:00pm 1:00pm
SPLASH ACAOEMY CLOSED

2:1spm
S€a Super Siars Show

3:00pm - 5:0Opm
Und6r ih€ aio Top
Welcomelo lh6 Big Top at S€al
Coll€cl your lickeis and get
roady lo exp6risnce skill
slalioos. magic rricks and
lortune rellingl

5:00pm - 7r0Opm
SPLASH ACADEMY CLOSED

7:00pn - 1o 30pn
Far.well Pai€ma Party
W6r€ playing your favorile
games toniqht, allloading up lo

Academy s Pillow Fighll

10:30pm -  1:30am'
Late Nioht Fun Zonos
F€r€well P.iam. frovio Night:
Jdn you Iriends tor movie night

Parank, plorte noae that all
.ctivities arc .ubl6ct to

NORWEGIAN SHIP YOUTH SAFETY INFOFMATION
(n 6e or sdg€Jrcy. lhe Child Cde Tem will qdher the chlldren in lhei He and bnng rhs saiely to lhe child pick up pdnt whqe lne chitdren 6 be chinled by
tkir pasls An 4oouncddt wlllbe dbds e iolhel@dion ol th€ chib pick !trpdnl. Pl6.lisld cretully rorhe l@alio 4nourc*dts s rh6 sd6h Acadqny
will d66 in a m4g6cy

Itth€r6 aro unclajmed childrdr d lhechild prck.up-poinl, d lh€ dd6r tron lh6 caplain, rhechildrd wirrbe dmpoiod bylhe Child Cd€ T(s into d ssigned

N ORWEGIAN


